


IMPORTANT

This handbook contains important security measures 
and the correct use of the product information, in 
order to avoid accidents. Please make sure to read 
the manual carefully before the use of the device.

This product is designed to be charged using the
H11 6-Canvas Charging Station.
Press power button for 2 seconds to power ON.
Attempting to power ON this product with a low
charge may create permanent damage to the
software.

WARNING

Do not use the H11 Digital Canvas in high
temperatures, high moisture, or dusty
environments.
Connect the H11 Digital Canvas to the Charging
Station when one of the following conditions is
encountered:

Power button has no response.
USB Type C port must be used for charging ONLY.
Any other use will void the warranty.

P/N VEM010WMNMA6A

Mechanical Outline 6.4” x 9.7” x 0.35”
(160 mm x 246 mm x 11mm)

Weight 1.2 lbs (562 g)

Charging Ports USB type C

Input Voltage 5V @ 2.4A

Battery Polymer Lithium

Certification FCC Class B, CE, CB

WARRANTY

This product is covered by a one year
non-transferable limited warranty. 
Videri is not responsible for any loss of data
in case of damage or resulting from repair.

Exclusions:

Normal wear and tear.
Abuse and misuse.
Unauthorized servicing or modification.
Product with broken seals
Product with evidence of tampering
Product with physical damage due to neglect
(cracks, scratches, etc.)  
Product in contact with liquid, rain, extreme
humidity, sand dirt and the like, extreme heat or
food.

If the equipment is intended to be fastened in 
place, the instructions shall explain how to 
securely fasten the equipment. 
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This device meets the government's requirements for 
exposure to radio waves.The guidelines are based on 
standards that were developed by 
independentscientific organizations through periodic 
and thorough evaluation ofscientific studies. The 
standards include a substantial safety 
margindesigned to assure the safety of all persons 
regardless of age or health.The SAR limit of USA (FCC) 
is 1.6 W/kg averaged. Device types: H11 (FCC ID: 
2AYPD-H11) has also been tested against this SAR limit. 
SARinformation on this and other pad can be viewed 
on-line athttp://www.fcc.gov/oet/ea/fccid/. Please 
use the device FCC ID number for search.This device 
was tested simulation typical 0mm to body. 
Tomaintain compliance with FCC RF exposure 
requirements, use accessories shouldmaintain a 
separation distance between the user's bodies 
mentioned above, theuse of holsters and similar 
accessories should not contain metalliccomponents in 
its assembly, the use of accessories that do not satisfy 
theserequirements may not comply with FCC RF 
exposure requirements, and should beavoided.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there 
is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment 
off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following 
measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
the equipment.


